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FRESHMAN PLAY A
TEAM TO DEBATE
VARSITY TAKES ONE
CHANGING THOUGHT IN
Sl'LENDID SUCCESS
AGGIES SELECTED
MORE IN BASKETBALL
.
i
A CHANGING WORLD
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As advertisecl :l'or some time past,
At the tt·y-out ht>ld last Thursday,
'l'he baskl'tlln!J contl'St bc!tween tht
ThE> hest nttendanc<~ of students so
"AndrPw Kleesp and the Lion" was in which the team to mt>et the A. &
Varsltr
ami
tho
AlbU(JUerque
Business
far
thill school year att('nded vespers
p.rest>nte<l by tlw Freshman t•lass on 1\r. College in the annual uebate was
rouege was a disappointnJent, V.7e 1 iast Sun<la~· to hear Rev. H.eid deliver
last Saturtlaj• nig·ht.
selel'Lt>d b;y thP jUtlg't>S, Professors
expected a close contest, hnt thiR !Jllnl- hil:l auhject, "A Changing- Thoug·ht !Jt
'.l'hat tlw !)t'rformance was full~' up 1 Kirl~, IVut·<•t•stN· and. Sherwin, AIJ!on
ity of tl1e game was far from appur- n, Changing WprJd," which was esto, reputation of the Class of 1918 jl 1'::. Ht•uce, Ca~·I D. Hrorein and r~ee \~'. t•nt wh<·n thC> tC>ams m<'t Just FrlchQ l'< dally for ~·onng JWOple.
goes wlthC~ut sa)'ing nntl f tltUl'{' Y<'r- \'Vallt<>1•
.
·
W!'l'0 <•lwR<-rt l't>HPectively
to night nt tlw :Nntional Guard Armor~1-t<';·, Held is Jut<' of Boston where
,
coustlt.uto
t
lle
PuiveJ·.stt.r's
side,
Tlw
Vnr.slt~won
t>aSill'
by
a
IWOl'P
11f
h!;'
\\Jl.S vastm· of the First Congrega110 1
dant OllNl will
to demonstrate' 'l'he try-ou(• was lwltl sC"cretlY in .ii·li•.
tiona) chun:ll. He has heen lel1.ding
considerable
in order to outdo Pt•ofNl!'lOl' Domwtt''s room, and llw
'l'ht> teams vluyed more than a tll<'
Y. M. G. A, Bible class
the initial ('fforts uf the presPnt un- judg<·s consulthl t<•gether for quitt• a minute l>efore a sco1·e was l't>gistcrNl. since the first ot the semester and so
dercla!'snH·n and annually HI> hold the 1 pcrlod hef"rc- making tlH'il'
Hay Mt·Canna did the work, after his talents havr not lleen altogether
Jll'<'<:Pu<•nt ~o sturt(•tl.
Twel\'e liH'n IJUI'tidpatl•d in the prr- llribllling down thE> fil?ld within l?ar.y j unknown her~?.
A larg!.' t'I'<HVd rendered Uf\'t'eNthle liminar~·. anti tht' rivalry wns lreen to r1 nc•h of the J,a:<ket.
Hi<'!>:~> Us, thr· 1 . _"His suJJ,ject waH . Jla.rticularl~· for
I•Y IJt·\'t·l'al nutnbN'S 11~·. l'rnf. S\•dt•t•'s mal>!• tht· t!'am thi~l YPIU' as a -I1ariJ c;t:u·· forward· of !hA A. B. C., matle ·college people who, as th<'Y entet· the
t·delJI'auot! urdlPstra was Jll't•llPnt in <•ont••I'L k 1dmt lnokt•tl forward· to, tlw fl(•xt ha:<lwt. This was th4' <'loscst !'Palm of sdc•nc~·· ar<· met with what
H(}do• Hall wlwn the 11(•11 rang for thrCI•lgh th•• l'niversltY'Il lmtmimon:.; thr• };tr·no~> <';•nH· to lleh1g in the !Pa<l. ''''tills t() tlwm, irlt.>il:< <·onllkt.ing with
ow rai;,in.~ ;.!' !he· I'Hl·taln <li!l('iOl'ing· lli<"tnn• nwr tl~" A:n:;ies last year.
j J'lw A. H. <'. qu!ntC>t was <'omplet:l~· 1tlll'lt• views of religion. 'l'hJ•ouglt the
a foresl l'!'•'fl<• ui A'l'<·at nat.Iral lwauty,
In tlw <>plniun of tlJp judge~. th•• PUtda~s<·d hy
tiJP
$peed~· Vars1ty, wlloh• talk ran t1ie tht'!•ad of thought
Perfectly appointNl in CV<'!'Y ul'tuil onl~· mnhng- of tlH· nwn in o!'tlcr of nwl'it, tf'am. Hkk!·tts wns tll(' only A. 13. C'. that wonlu disuaragl:' thC> student tnkthA gn•at worth nf tht• Hiologh'al de- shown h' tlw tr~·-ont Wa'1 as follows: tnn•wrltt·r ]HJUllder man that featurpd in~ these :i<'<>rning t•ont!i<•ts seriously
partmcnt as demonstrut!>d h~· stt<•ll aPt
Bt·u~'e, !lr~·t pia<·<', tmanimouRI;~•: ill tlw lo:tHkf't shootlng, Out of th<> ana how to l'Ombat them,
11
NtUdPnL as J•'lo~·u LN• t•an a<•roullt for I Prort•in, llt•c•mtrl by a twn to mw Yot·', ''f' ··n J><>lnts seorp(] by th(lc Stenol{"He saitl that soCJu~·r ()!' j,tt<'l' we all
l>Uuh a IlPI'f<•<•t eomhinnl!on of art; !lnu 'iYnlkN· third hy two to on<'.
l•~llnel's lw made ei<·Yen.
canw to that point in lif~ where we
'l'l
]
1
t
'II
1
h
11
tl
I
•
t
'Tl1••
''~r«!t.•·'~
t~uJl1\V01'lt
\\':t•.·
stJ'<lll.'"·
lnld natUl'<'.
te t r· m ·<· WI
K• (I <
l
:v<>a:• a
,,
·' v '
"
aBlH·d OU!'Selves the question, "'iilfhat
IntJ•cuhH'<> into thl!; prim<>val sc~,>n(' the Colle!~t', tlw tlnw. l•eing th(' C>\'<'n- l·:V('l')' man 1' 0 \'l?rf'd ,the floor w<•l! ant] i is tht• ust• of this earth antl its occuAmh·<·w K!f'cst> and his wif(• as inter- ing of Satul'day, l\Iar<·h Ath.
was 011 th(' Rpot 1\·hen neNled. Jor; mtnts?" .\t this place in our life's
preted by Bud I~ri<lay and Kathleen
· - - -·
J.\h•Canna lllllYt><l an exception aU~·! journey· all the world seems dark.
Long r<•l:lliN'ti\·C'l~·; tlm.w in IL Colleg1•-;
!g~r~~~ Wllll~>, :~nd ~rn~.'li:~d · i:l .thl'l I~ut
tlght our battle and start out
1
0
Yarsitv foothill game with Pnul Stm- 1
I ,tRh.( t shoo tin,.,, tlu " tnh nine fl om 1on wnat seems IJ. hovc•lc•ss struggle
mons
a roaring stlt'<'<•ss
the lk•ld, aml thl'<'<' after fouls.
i l><<t Whi<·h is realll' tlJe only course to
atiu~.: tlw Lilln anu you have drcum.Jar pull<·d oJf some' good shotfi, and! n hUlil'Y llfe.
1
.
j ''\Vhen Wt• g(~t to tlll' cross-roa d s we
stmwps pruYm•utJ\'<'
o"" t 11· must m1·rtl1- 1:\.h•••\. Jo', Ynn n~·iusC' Gh <'S Imp<n·t~•nt:• 1Jlay!.'d the hest, game he . hns
, pla.Yf'd
.

~''

.....

-

Ji'h·Ht Y<~u· Follr~; 0Ilcn Eyes or Rest Bt·ucc, lh•<n'ein and \\'tt.Jkct• Will Con.
Contimrc;; Steady ;ual'ch Towm·dH "n&je<'t or Vesper Scl'l'ices Held I~o
of ,.m.'l.'itY \Vlt·h SUu•tling· Al•·
stitnte UJ(} TI•io Who Go to J.ms
ray oJ' llistrioMcs.
<-'hamlllonsiHp ot' New ).(cxico
[
RI;('(''al Bmwfit Hi' Young· )J,en
<l.'t•H<·cs N<'Xt llontll.
llr nowning A. 13. <'.
IUI<l \Yomcn Hnnday,

Va1·s1t~·

dN~lsion.
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UBUSINESSH JS TOPIC
OF ASSEMBLY TALK

1
....,u scenes.

-~~

~s
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;.;...._~
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I

Fri~

,· thill Mason.
Calkins and Clatborne 1
,
t C'h r1.,
... tfa u ity
.• 1
! mus t tl
· 1i n k• aoou
· , we1g
1
li WN't• tlwt'<• all the time, fand ll\Jt onl~·J
t ~'ll both ;;ide:l of the casr; from our
-j l•<·t>t tlw Htl•no~ra)lller orwards
r t'ot1 i t'\.IH•rh•n<'l'S get all the arguments
.thP mul'llh·
.
,
of
tlw
gunw,
hut
W('r(' very f'f C!' lVl'
tnlJooNl snake dunce he-j 'l'lu• U~<Ht•mhh· lull;: l'upstluy morn·
.
.. .
agam:;;t Chr!sti~tlllty a11d those for It
· tlw t•t·Hkal
·
•
:In the' s<•ormg c•al!a.city, eaeh tossmg 1tall:lng th(• whole. matter as a cold
(on•
f'VPR of Pandorn aH so ing wa:;; n llttll• out of the Ol'(hntu·y
·
• • lJy Chal'IPs Par- 1·un of SU('h ltddl'l'SSN~, as whJI!'
• hN'<'~ l four li<·ld goals.
Hay
wash a,J Imsmrso;
.
. .
("t)JI~h!y I'<'Ill't•!wntt•tl
.
• i\fcCanna
•
)Jrop()rutJon.
' · ·
•
•
.
.
.
g lit tlC' hllll(h<'a!JPE'd
by Olsrn, w o
Jmr addl•d to the mN·rlment. Peg t!•forc• thPy hat! all mulnh· to cleat,
''Thinlt of ChrisUunity •ts u method
( 'lailJot·nt• as <'tJUt·h anrl Bull Lnutlon
.
·
.
.
.
:1·
tJhtY<>tl on th<' defensivE', but mauagN1 I
. .
'
Wltll cducntlonal sttllJ<·ctfl, tins one, b:, .
.
•
h
• uf Jiying. Don't thinlc of a supreme
111g 1
(IS Ca!Jtlllll of the fOOtball t<>nm also
.
! • n c•ontrJ hu tc• Ius shart> to t <'
Mr. A. !<',. Vnn DemaC', Manager of'~
1 BE'ing aa an ahstract noun, but as a
. ...:
!:"~:]
,.
I • ht SCQl""Q.
the Alhuql'el'qtt<• <.as, I•, c•ctllt' ·11'!. !
t
tul t
Supreme PersonalitY. ·we should ap.
· 'l'lw hm·p arf' o 11e congra a er11
·
l•'ollowhtp; thu J)la}' l\llss Ethel
& Power <'nmpanr, eotwernpd Jtst•lf •
·
d
t
JliV our knowledg(: of science towards
" fnr th!'b· good work, an ev<>ry s u•
.
.
Hid{ey, author nntl tllrN•tor of the
with "flushH•s;:;," r)r· the hard facts of..
.
't
,
. . ~nlf to formulating arguments in favor of
1
1
1
dPnt
.!<hou
ll
tate
1
u,Jon
urn"'"
l'la~·. wns }Jr!'HPlltPc1 wltlt a 1arg(' bo. thnt
lif(',
thE' t•dUet\tional world.
t
h",- •'lPJJrnel
· Christianit1·
not taking the Bible in
·
Pt t 1I<' !·ll m 1trlOW
a
~ -~
•
quet of Amet·iean B<>anty roses ns ,an
l\lr. Van Drins<i''s talk wa~ ill Part ! ates th1s
. f.
t
of
~h
,.,
•
.
,.
its
Jitl•rul
sc·m;e
but trying to inter,
ac . 0 ne Wa)
.,
n
,.,
us
out to pret it with our
science as an aid. 'A
.
.
~·our aiJpl'Pt'Ja tl on 1., to eo""e
•.,
.
.., . ,, s gaffiA, W'""
sclpnce is a danl;<>l'ous
thing.' but
,\ ~<ncial danct• partil'iUat!•d In I l)... Husine!'H lH al,ont as wi<lt• a sul>Jrct 1 tht• gamo.>s, 1 as t .,
"'nua~
«n ·little
~
·
person
__ Ill
. t t•l't'lc'·t'Ill g , ant1 ,..
,th
the
W(lc
get
farther
into
it
we
see our
,,.
a 11 IH'C'!Mmt contluurd to a late hour, a'S one <•onld sell•<'t, for t•vel')"
.
. . 1·\'NT
.y e
· .
"
•f as
11 01
111
111
.\II votl•<l th<• l!'l'Pshmen royal (\fltel'·
tll<• lll'l?sent day and. ana age IS
; rn·i~e, ).Jut Y!n·~· poorly attenc1Nl by thp \\'UY clear."
J)y the
feminine/
<'olHingPllt oC the Plal-ls, indulging in

~~s

\\:t·

•
,
fo'aetol'H Ht'qnbJt<'
to SUeC'l'SS
,
in ('orllm('l'<•lnl. J,Jit•.

HiiJ~hip·IH>oruhs

~~~f

I ·

~

.J/, __

J.

. ----"' ·.

imperson-~

'~ ~

. ~-:.

.t(
--':~

_·-.- ;,.,,.,-._,,.~.f~~'t!:it~._~Jtrlr,~•it-rt>Nt~ il.t:.a:•J•n ·· u -_· 1 • r a.u w •

outsl<l~·

I .

.

II

.

·

1
•

.

I

follow>~:

.

·~

0 1 11

1

j

tainers. F'uture g
of Val'·
sltv stuchonts ilnw• som<?thlng to all·
li<•iiJ!t{P ln till' Hlllllllt} p)ny )Jy th!'
1•nerations

J.'t•• ·shm~-rt i r llJl t.o tlw stanlla.~d of

'

I h!.s ""· ,., r'.s JIPl'f(lt'tllfilH'<'.
•' '
'I h!• progTII!llltH' HR I'PJHlN'!'d was

I
'

o.~

bushwss. .DI".
Boyd IS 1,11 .hns!~ess:! Varslt;· studf•nts. t'oaeh Hutchinson P •\s usual, Prof, EL Sta11ley Seder
that of scll!l1(\' you nn erlucatum, ~?Ul!·
·
· . ,
had very fine musical selections. Mrs.
physician Js in the busin('Sll of selling·
\ContlnuGd on Page three)
1H. :u. l\liJle· r a«ave a solo to the delight
C"
C'
n~· 1 as of the aml!ence and n.lso 'sang the
,\'ott lwalth, tlw pnstot· Of your chnreh.
1
hu:; th<' husin<>ss of tlisJ.wnsil1g reliChalln<?IH
.MotoJ'
ar
.ompa
·' th<'
solo part in a chorus by the Vesper
,,
• ']·• u t 1 ulatt' 011 '''rth
e\'!'lt
of
havo alrt•adY
a sum 4 ' ·a J
'
•
t'ltoil·. 'I'he Vesper choir is showing
engaged itt hUslnpss when yoll helf!!"tl NWE'lJUc.n that he has addetl the tenth Llll wondN·ful!:v under the dire<'tlon

I

~ion,

man~·

Putn('~·

~·ou

mau~

fac~on•

follows:
Mr.
1-l<'li tht• <•hara<'tt•r
attrihutt• qf Enthusiasm.
It mightllof Prof. Sede;, All the tal<>nt that
.\llth•t:w Gl.!'('ht> Utid ~L'Iw Lion
1 to_ the citi~l?ns of AlhuqtHn'qur.
You also hP i.nh·l'c·R::ng .tot· you to. know anyolJ(' has is being dtawn to the surA Sha viun •rr:westy
. . ('ntl R<'(\ from tilt' Y, M:, ('. , A. run(! that thl'S<· CfUttl!!J('abons are tabulated fu<•e JJ:y his training.
;\ niuH <h•llius, au N'!•·wltn(•ss, tC'IIS how the WOt'd "l31Jslness'' Predominates 'by men who lHt\·e llladl? a stud~·. of
A vest>er $iH'Vice lll<!' that of last
t
l
·
dTon
1
rd
that'
d
th<• f'ollnwing stor~· nbn1tt till' ances ·ot tltP dC>velopment of the )ll'E'lll'llt tinw, t HI lJt·espnt- ay eon .1 s, a 1 .
. IHttndas· is the beat adv<wtisement :tot•
of our nt•wly-(liw·ovt•N•cl N('W :Mcxi<•o for no one but a 1l1rti1 in tom•h with th.eso at!l'illutrs of !nH•cess ar~ plaN•d,
<'ro'w<led hall next Sunday,
celebrity:
the tr•entl of the tllllC'§l would lHWt" in 1:hf' ordet• of thl\it' importance.
,\ndr•t l'lt•s was a rumtwuy slave who thought o.C Klich n. synom·m,
Mr. Ynn D('illse thC'n went on. to
1
took refuge It u. eu\'(\1'11, A llon en·
111 nl't!Pr to suet'('ecl whnt nre tile dcscribt:> in dlO>tail the differpiJt qun.Jitered ancl instcnu of h•n!'lng him lo qualifi<•ntinns 11 et•Pssary? Mr. F'. '\V', tit!s mentioned above, showing their
pier•(lcs, llttPd up IJlK fm'l'))!\W that ,An- 'J'uylot', t•lftil!i!'ncy Engln!'l?l', of whom \'alUc to ear·h other, nnc1 the absolute
While E'xerUng untlu<" pressurt:l upon rlrm~l('l'l might <'XlttH't fJ'om lt a thorn, vou hm'<' all undoUblNlh• hent'<l, tt~bu- tu~cessity M the possession of each •'Teddy," Miss Jo.Jleanor McDonough,
1·yrt
'.l'l't•
."1·.
l!•·•itl."
s 1·1ll.~('qtl!'Utly·
cap· 'lates tlwm <IS follows:
·
F'i
"'
n
,.
'
"'
,,
' l'S t • Ir·
- Nl lth •• in oJ'dPr to nttuin thE" highPst places '17, i'N'ei\'Cd a lovlflg i'('Sponse U!lon
fllr~u, \VHH dmurH•rl to fight wlth n Rt':'C'olld, Honestr; thh·tl, Abllltr; fourth, ot sUP('f•ss in tllr moclf'l'li. hn11inN•s I the nose, which will, it i~ to he hoped,
I!on In the Homan ai'Ptut. It 1-10 httP· .Deti'rmln:tticm; fifth, !'l[lN'inl T<:nowl- wurl!l.
in the :futurE' camm hN' to l'emember
ll<'ned that thl' sttmP 1I011 wns J<' 1 ou.t odg<': sixth, 'L'act: seventh, Nnt>rgy;
ean
"o
m
'·
·'
'
D
I' d. g· tH ted in 111nce of
J>r>sition, and not tt·y tn do a
against It lin, nntl re<•ngnb:lttg- ltis E•igblh, ,rmlgltlC'rlt; uittth, F.:dm•at!on. President Boyd, who was nhsent for, tlnty huel;:wards.
VPrhu111 sovienti· - - ·(Gontlnued
~- ·
jl•HS!
Dn page three)-~· Mr. Hugh Clmlm<>r~, President of the u few (lays this week.
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PATRONIZE

THE

man'~

.

WEEKLY'S

ADVERTISERS

; !
I

•

~~

t·
1

U, N; M, WEEKLY
A'l'.HU?l'IO J\SSOClA.'l'.tON

i

safely ma)ting the neutt'al POl't of
l!lLEQ.l'loN. l\!Ianllla. Not darfng to venture out
again, the German vessel remained in
J>J•csHlcntc, Sc<Wetnry, ':L'J•nek and :Ba!l- Port, and the ma,nufacturers, 11eari:ng
ketban J\faua,g;cl'S Cl!oseu; l~'btws
of .th(l delay in shipment, said the .
Pt•event Ot1Hn.• Elections,
. models could not JJe had until the war
wns over. Hc;wever, Prof. Weesa hl1d
the
set of models 'tt•ansferred to an
At tht:l annual election of the Ath~
lt•tic Associatlon 1 held. on Tuesday, thP A meriean shiv, aucl they finally ar.
following officers were unanimoUsly !'!Vecl at r...os Angeles 0)1 Januar~· 1st,
<'hosen to fiJI off.ice for the coming ~;~.nd rC>uched Albuqucrrlue a week ago
Now the sot resides in the lJiolOgloal t
y.ear:
1 l~tbot•MotY, none the wot·se far its ad- I
President-Josepl) E. McCanna.
VPntursom!:' joun1ey.
Secretary-Floyd W. Lee.

'
''

HOI;DS

LOUDEN'S PURE
lCE CREAM
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT

.1\.l~NUAI,

I

Chnrmlull' Lun~heon~

•

'l'raclt Manager-L. J. Claiborne,
Baal<etball Manager-Fred Calkins, l•'Ul~SHll<\N ]>LAY A

With

Quiddl'

PrcpurQd by Unlnty UQ~t<)sses

:Eiectrl~~llly rrentcd .AppUuncc~

T.he othe1· offieet'S to be elected,
SPLENDlD SUCCESS
.ALBOQUJmQUE GAS, ELECTRIC LlGllT & POWER CO.,
Vice-President, and Football ManGOJ! W ll~t CentrAl .A.l·enue
'1'.,1epl1on" 98
ager, were unable to he chosen this
( ContlnueCJ. from page one.)
limli, oWhlg to flaws in thelr nominations, !lo that the <>lPctlon hao to be liClwfu.cfor,
•
showed towrLrd him every •+++++++4+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-t·++++-t•o!Pr.
.postpone(l until t\vo more weel•s
··
' ' denwnstration of love and g1'atitude.
when tile question Will come \lfl onrr.
U ur !'St<:emed eon temporary, George
1nore.
BN·nurd Shaw, has stolen the story
+
UNITEI) STA'~'ES DEPOSITORY
anti madt• .~>!'v<>raJ thousand dollat·s +
\",\IHHTY 'l'AU.ES ONE
+
DEPOSrl'Ol'tY OF 'I'Iill SANTA .FE It. It.
out of it,
ot•
i\lOlU<: IN JUSKF~11JlAU,
+
\VL· tell tht• tale us it really was +
SOLICIT YOlJR BUSINESS
aml-mal~e foolishness mit us tor you, +
(OOntinued :t:rom page one)
unset· hochwo}llge-boretl guests!
·"~>++++++++++++++++++++++++•Jo•Jo++++++++-H"ti<+++++++++++.,..
----,.-..--.--.---._.___... _..,.,....,_-I

!STATE NATIONAL BANK, ALBUQUfRQUf. N. M. I
r

i

'I

G. L. Butler•. , .••• , Euafne.ss M~~

I

~

1
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E. J. ALGEl{
I·•·Rt ,;:f.wakfors olltalnable, and the hard

wm·:t;: flf Prnfr·1'sor Seder on the musi<·al sill•• t>f thr afh::rnoon's programme

ll::t for

i;

before
J•laPlllg orders for felt novQlties of all kin1l!;.
'\'•'rltf•

!lrh•rs

HB$'1' in thin line nU along, and H

lll:hooves the stu11ents of
the• Crli .... ersi:ty to do t1wlr tiut~· and
see that they themselves, !l..'> well as
their frlenfls try trt lie on hand eYerY
week to Insure a good audience and
thus, jn a slight manner, repay the
1,alns and efforts taken to make theae
nHvices vwrth while.
'l'he question .of transportation hO.S
hren Holvett bY the bus running up

and down e>'('J'Y hr1ur; the prict:> of a
ride up the Hill from town is no

i
i

j,

i'
l•
'••

'.
I,,

m orr• than a lll<'ture show, While the
lime of the services, 4:00 to 1>:00
p. m., has been sa arranged as to In~
.KUre plr•nty of time after they are out
tu yermit persons trJ retnrn to their
homes in time for the evening ropaat
Th<! \Vr•ekly th!'refore takes this oc·
(•aiJ[IJn to ask all the students to give
their co-opr!ration to those who arP
HJ)rftnling theil' efforts on these weekly
Aervh~!·fl,
fet•llng that they wlll serthf!ll• duty in the rH;h t l{c;ht,. and redptl,l·at<• With their !,est efforts.

gra\'e,

However, th£•se things do n,ot
UJtpear to rrw all atrmO>lties on the part
nt the Germans, !Jut the natural cQn~
sequence of a l1itter wa:r of this .sort.
I am told
, by Briti.sh "Tommies•
who were at the front and entrenched
30 )•ards from the enenly, that there.
were times when a cow straYed down

o.n thf• z;r:<'SJJ and w!Jl be Issued in the cc,urae of a, wee!< or so. lf
you havr> at1y fl'](•ncls whom }'OU thinf<
might l•e irltf•tNlli'd In the Gnlverstty
for JH·Xt yell!·, lNwe tht<lr names at

LEARNARD-liNDEMANN CO.'
See and Hear our line of Interior

!JEARNARI)·LJ~DE!\fl\NN

!I

I'll not writ!' arw more about the
; war for fear that you will not recei\•(•
this letter if I shoutd.
1Yitb lJest regards,
W. COB:C:RN COOK

•

Wl-JY NOT THE 6EST?

Kodak

-r-y PEWRITERS

BlOl.U<~l('.\t;

All sorts, oought, sold, r4'!'nted and repah•<>d. Exclusive de~tlers In
the famous ROYAL Tn>EWRl'rE.HS (Used by lJ'. N. 1\r.).

ALSUQUERQUE fYPEWRITF'R EXCHANGE
Plwm.J tiJI 114 W. Gold,

+ fo•l ++++4• lnH+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•to++++•t-++++

It It's Goml \Y(' llnVl' lt

+

i
lJ

i
NEW MEXIC<) CIGAR CO.
i
Candles~"'.l.'be
t .. .

c..•...o ·•.

J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

,

••

•

-. . . . .

••

... ,. . . . . . . . . l. • .,.

••

• • • ..- . . . . .

..

1 ....

••

Varsity •ream, Ct:ucea Tc.>nm, Stu-

I

iJ07 \Vest centrnl

CH.BDI'l'

)lOI>I!.'TJS trAVH

".,

Pnll'.

W t•tf!t• ntd t'I'!.'O' them in

May, 1 Ql !l, rrom Fr. Zelglel', l!'r<'lhurg
Im Hadt•n, del'mfHiS'• ,\ s theY htt<l to
lm tnullc• to ot·tlm•, the rrtotle1s Wet'('.
llot c•mnplt:'t.ecl untll nCter t\ year, uJu1
\Ill illl~UPt 15, 1!tH, th<'Y flnully left
n, GN·matl Vt'l:lael !:or Ainer!cn, thnt
tlnt'(l ln•htg aft1·r th(' dceluratton of

mt

hnst!.lllh·~<.

On tht• WttY' oVel', the Gi•!:mnl1 htm t
Was lltll'l'llH~ll for st>vCtttl days .hY .n j
TlrltlHh \'Pfl~e!, 1).1111 finallY $tiC()Ct'<l('t1 Ill

For Your
TOlf,E'l' ARTICIIES

dt·nts, F~tculty and otl:ter·s.
• Play staged l1y thCl lltt. thor.

A UfSG, J.;X('l'l'ING VOYAGJ!l Slagt>. settings df?signed bY... 1.. Anteut
"ostunws designed by ... , , . L. At1t11ur
'":(•('l1ery painted b.Y•. M. Rousell Hhaye
Prof. \VN•Se of the lliologkn.l be1•:ledrit'al el'feets bY ..• Signot• :Geopoldi
]Jartm<'nt Juts just l't'C!'ived a set of l'roperties fm•ni~;;hed by .....•..•.
mm1 t·lH t. 1·o:m r:let'tnllm' that went
~
~itt.. FJioy<l Llcc
lht'oug·h t~ sC'l'ies of rathl'i' exciting •1· ,. hestral c.>I'J' ects by .••••••••••••
Wut· atl\· .. nttll'(•::;, '!'he> motlels were It
••• f..' Orchestra de!'l liomme~ Vei•te~
H•t ni' twenty-live• illustJ•ntions shoWSCl<iNE SYNOPSIS
lug- tllp <ll'Vl'lopm('i1t of thP AmPhl~
oxus, a prlmltlv!~ vt~i"tp1lrne, ntH1 were
Aet I. A New Mexico Jungle. ('l'o
to he mwd for class-room detnonstra· llP toLloWetl ilmnecliately If not latet·
lInn,

Williams Drug Company

PAN.OOilA

t~mpire-Gt•een.

tha ofClr·e, atld thr•j' will receive the week's paper, and Wlll lnelU(1e th<•
eutrtlnguf•, along with othe1• tr.nfverslty l:est Ilt!'I':U'Y tal<'nt to h<> found
lnformutlon. It Is mainly utJ :to YD'(;: nmongst the fe.minlne contingent of J;U~IDEU, PAINT AND GLASS
•
· students tn help httild up the Unlver~! nur Alma Mate!',
sit~·, and lt you do YOt'Ht PAR'!' SUe· ..._. .::·==-=-:.:':::::·:::==·=.;:;;-..:;·.::-;:::-;;;.·.;;·
cess iH Hllre to follow, flit(} one (tf the
mrmt !lntJortailt ittrm~r·m thn upbulldLornber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils
ing of: the trnivers!ty Witt haVil ht!M
1'i·y Chl!lnltlel
Ili'operly ti:iken care Of,
ALBt..JQUE~OUE, N. M

Patronize the Weekly
Advertisers

;

Hef!'rec-Lemblte.

TELEPHONE 522

make HH appeatanee the WN•k aftr>t
Agents for Whitman's
Fussy Pnokage for 'Fastidious
nN<t, 1tnu will he Jook<,tl lmenly for·
l<'61Jta/'
:PoalJ:!a:H
In
connection.
Meet the Boy!i !Iere.
. .
wa1·u to hY all studentH of the Vnr
CJ!ty and readers of The Weekly.
~++++++++++++++++...++++++++++++++++++++ri+++++++++++++'
'fhe staff will he announcecl in nexl

===,

•••

.........

Supplie.~

·A··.··.·· b. ·uq·...u···e·. r· q· ue·. L. u·· m·.·b'.e··· r·

.._

4- . . . . .

'1' im <• 1t e ~·t)Cr-'\Vo1•eestel'.
ScorPr--('amt'ron.

++•
+

•

,• • ,

Portrait! made in your home
and at the studio,

Kodak Finishing

j

R. E. P.

lT COSTS NO MORE. AT THE

219 W. CENTRAL

-

At a meeting helil 'l'uesd~:J..Y noon bY
Uw women students oi: the three up.
per dasses, tor the t!Urpose of elect·
n~ an adilrells for the annual "Co•eu
Ntlitllm" at Thl' WeeklY, Miss 1\Iarie
Higgins, a member of' tl:lis !r'eat•'s
f1ophomore class, was unanimously
"!el.'ted to the positlo!l, l.'ollriW/n~ a
n<>nt an(l complimentary nomJnatior:
f'tn•r·eh loy MillS Gw!'nilolyn G, .Hh<•ets

Enlarging

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

11

YOU GET RESULTS

PURSELL STUDIO
Copying

Phone . .

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

CO,

•

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

l'IrLyer I'>Janos
~ati'll'action Guaranteed..
Our prices West Centl'al A '\'e,
are lowest. Your Credit ls Good.
Pianos For !tent.

l
f etwe<•n the trenches that a soldier
All advertisers of tile Weeldy han·'
c~ould With impunity go out antl milk He first-class goods.

This number of The W!'ekly wit:
111 tHJ\V

CANDY
STORE

llu)' Fl-eel1 Meats, PouJtl·t &Uid Game
at the

anything in the citY.

thHt•f~o:·e

·~····················································

Central Ave.

I

J)ayton, Olllo,
I

il

·'

w,

FEE

:

601 BJttnet· Street.

i

(;)02!4

i·

GE:\l C'l'I'Y :SOVEJJI'Y 00.

A. S. HUNT

DENTIST

1

....................... ........

...........................

llas l1et.>n disaPl)Olnted in the attend.APOLOG!A
~~~~~~
~.·~
'l'he Varsity bus one of thE• Whf.'n 'Omf.'r smote 'is l.>loomin' lyre,
Prices Itigbt ·
Work Best
hest teams It has 11ad for rears. so He'd 'NJ.ra men sing l>Y land ancl sea;
See
fur the games have been easy, but 1Antl w~at he thought 'e might rethere are lHH'd om•s <'omlng on, and
qmre,
the tt•anl will Jlt'etl yot.ll• sUPJJort. Yon) 'E WC'llt an' took-the sam!:' as mel
Apnt tor
wanted bllskctllall, now Sli!}POrt it.
Dll'EIUAL LAUNDRY
ELE(1I'Rl0 PROOESS
Re<l
Wagons
Phone 148
'fher() will lle no e:~:cuse for any stu-j·rlle mark.et-glrls m1' flsherm('n,
dent's absence from future games. The shepherds and the sailors, too,
·we ought to get behind the IJO.sketltall 'l'l\ey •eard old songs turn up again,
team just as we did the .football team. nut ltep' it quiet-same as you!
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
'fhe tootlmll sc.>nson was a success for
ALBUQUERQUE,N.M.
the sinnlle l'euson th!tt the student '!'hey !~new •e stole-'e knew theY
Invites accounts of corporations, firms a.nd individuals, Pays 4% on
body as a Whole sttJ)lJorted it. Now
savings accounts, compoundlng the interest every three months.
we c•un mal\e basketl•nll pny expenses
S.OOURITY AND SERVICE
They cli<ln't tell nor make 11 fuss,
as ·we diu football. Let's do lt.
nut wink('tl at 'Omet• down the road,
'fhe- S(•Ol'C:
An' 'e Wi11kNl back-the same as us!
VarsitY.
FG. FT. F.
CAS'!' OF CHARACTERS
0
1
lt . .McCanna, forwa1·d. • 3
AL:SOQOBRQUE, NEW MEXICO
J<'rida~·, fol'Warll . . • . . . •
5
0
1 Andrew Klee.!ie .. , ••.•.•.•. Mr. Frida~·
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
.r. lltce'anna, ccmtex·. . . • 9 3 1 l'ommy, tho Lion.,, .••• Mr. ·simmons
l'lal'l)orne, gu:tl'd . • • . . • 4
0
0 'l'he President of the U11iverslty ....
<'a lltlns, guard .•• , . , • • 4
0
1
~
~
~
~ .,.l\'Jr.. EJntnons
---------~~·------------------------------~----------'l'he Chnlt-mnn of the Atl1letic Coun·
3
-,..rota.ls •• ~ • ~
~ ~ 25
·i
ell .•.. , •.• , .....•.... Mr. Walkm·
'l'he Chah•man of the I!lligibllity
USE
•rwo l.Hlints awarded.
F,
Cannnittee
•••••..
,
••
J\fr.
Hannum
Business College.
FQ. FT.
0 Tho Chairman of the Student Stand•
0
l>oran, f orwatd • . • • • • • ·~
ing Committee .•.......• 1\It•. Sabin
3
1
ltlt~ketts, fol'Will'd. • . . . • G
FLOUR
0 Coach of the FootlwJl Team .....• ,
0
O'Loughlin, foi'Ward • . l
~
~.,..~!VIr. Clalhorne
2
0
'WigleY, (•enter , • • . . • . • 1
1 Captain of the Football 'l'Ntm ....• ,
0
l~()ttne)', guard . • • . • • • .
0
~
~
~
1\Ir. LoudoJt
DON'T FOR_GET
l
0
0 !sen, guard • • . • • • • • . 0
-· l\luggia Klt:>E>se ....••....... :Miss Long
to go to
7 Olivette .•..•....•••.• , .Miss Lowber
1
:~nee.

!

WE

•.•

,

..........

,

j

PHONE 21l

Act ·li. tr. N. l\i. Campus he.fote the
nsmunstum. (~I:'o be .foJlowed innne·
t1iAtely it not latN' by)
.Act Jl!. Ilo})CW!'ll Ji'leld, (luring lh£'

'aHl nurtrtc.>r ot: tho?

Vnt'sit~·-CrUN'I'

Oecrd.al)tal Sfdg

G. B. FAWKS
GROCERIES AND MEAlS

••

lly)

Gmitt Bldg.

THE BEST PRINTING
W1te1t you want it
and at a fair price

The Morning
Journal Press

"Proroptness ond Quality"

220 West Gold

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS
Only trp•tu-:Onto Esmblishn:t(•nt itt tbe
Southwnst
Orders Called :for and belivered .

gtt,!l!(',

The mnd.

"On With the :bnnco
Now, let joy l1c.> unconflnl:!dT'

Patronize our Advertisers

31Jikr.~
;lt.lgtW!;~

' I ,.

<I

t~
I

7 ;-

:;

. U. N. M. WEEKLY

..
.

A

~fALE ~~N ll:ELLER.

J)~ar, ])~ml).aud

B.lin·d·llo).' Ilus
POW()!' of Obsm•vatioll.

Tl

n:ecn:

I
--LOCALS. ..

. .

For up-to-the·minute Fox Trot
(St. Louis J;>ost Pispatch,)
;teps see Shh•)ey.
Best chocolates
Ernest Smith, 5 yeJ;t,l'S old, deaf, ;;a·ved with each lesson.
dumb and almost blind, was tal{elJ
from the City HosPital three years
A person can tell that Ray is but
. [!.go, after nis mother deserted him, by a novice in civil engineering, His
the Missouri Branan International arch collapsed in much the same
manner as the QuE'bec briclge.
Simshine SocietY, nnd is in .n. fair wa~·
of becoming· as remarlm.ble as Helen
Last reports from the gym, are to
Keller, according to medical authorithe effect that McGary's cnest m!laties, specialists rrna illstructors in the :::ur<'mellt l1as Jncl'eascd five inches
Missouri School fat the Blind.
since making the F~·eshman football.
Tlle cll!lrl, who three years ago was team.
not expectetl to live and who was de-

SHOE

2 11 E. Central

to

-

l!'t•atcl'nlt~·

Stud.ents and l!'t•lcnds or
EJ!:iQ3' ThelnSCLYcs nt Anlllllll St.
Vnl<>niino's l~llrty •

M. MANDELL
$15.00
----------------~----~~~~~-

SIMON STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display·

•

.'

'

dinary mute.
He reeogni:t.l's colors rapid!~·. i!:l all!e
to distinguish his Sunday l'lothes from
thos·e· of the ev.ery-day variety, he i:s
quick to nolic~t anything new in th<>
wearing apparPJ or Sl'eeeh of the visltor In thl· homl' in which hi.' is being
cared for, and he m;tkes ltnown hls
likes and dislikes in an emPhatic
manner in everything, l'Unnlng the
gamut from foodstuffs to persons.
In the opinlOll of 1111'S. F. W. Baumhoff, for 14 Y<'ars President of the
Missouri Sunahine Society, and who
resigned that post in order to devote
l!er time wholly to caring for blind
cltildren undet school age, the child's
powers of observation are nothing
short of ·remarl;:able,

·CRESCENT. HARDWARE CO.

EXl'BBlliBNTAL

;j

OUE~.IISTRY.

I~ri•shmun (to UPliPr classman}- Cl•:atHlLLOS AS'l~HUi\CI'l'E
Ray, whY do tney call the auto aPrVARIOt"S SIZES
vkf' trurl> a hus'?
rpp.erclasRman
(who
h_as ju~t
i'ir•kpd UJJ two fait· t·u-eds}-·-\Vhy, II('"
t·au!'" it ltN•ps a !-!ink llws-tE'd.

I

FLO,YJ<~n.

STQVE WOOD AND lO:NDLING

......................" ...............................

\\'ESTERN MEAT CO.

In keeping with the charaetPt' of
Joan of At•c the following story ha~
111'<>11 told.
Brfot'l' th<' battle

or

WHOLESALE AND RETAlL BUTCHERS

Orleans one of
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
white
floW1•1'.
The mald accepted th<> fra·
gile gift and from among its petall"
th('re rose before her a vision or th£
vit>tory of the French in the cnminu
+++·~++++++++++++++++++++·t-:t s·. ·t··
y
stt·uggle.
htet· soldiers gave to Joan a

I

.....................................................
:t:
.
.
.J.
ar .H.
.· .a an· d ·Grain·
·

1STUDENTS

*•

'
J.
I
j
i,

i
i "

~

iY

;i

1

During the battle Joan was wounde.i
11!ost affectionately dedicated to :D1·. rtnd the white flower became d~'f•d in
•
her blood. At the sight of its scarlet
John D. Clark by one of his ardent
When
you
thtnk
Kodaks
hue her heart sauk with a atrunge
•
+
though unknown co-ed admirers.
foreboding of e\'il, ret she bravely rP.
~
Think
:
turned into the midst of the fighting. +
+
Nell, in. search of something n!'w,
.,.
Two years later as she stood bound te
Poured a pint of hydroftu
tht' stalt!' !tWa.iting death she saw iP
In her father's oxford shoe;
+
tht• fll'llt flame of the fire destinec1 tr +
+
+
Just to see what it would do,
~
consunw her, the won.derful flower, +
As research work it wasn't had,
+
We
oatry
a
tomplete
line
of
oupplieo
and
do
+
tlrl'lt seat•let as on the day of lJattle,
+ developin~ and Jini•hing, .All work ~oatonc(ed +
But 'twas ruther rough on Dad.
then a dazzling White. She at last
realized fully He symbolism nncl Nllm- :io++•I<+il•+++oi>+++++++++of+•l-+4++
:Ma.l'ian in h"r careless glee
1>· awaitt•d the death that would hi'<U' .
.Mixed up I with NE:3,
h<•t· to thp heloverl land of sr!ii·its.
\Vhen the stuff was dry and thick
C. B.
Marian hit it with a l.Jr.!ek;
Marian's now in heaven, they· saY,
At least, she surely went that way.

MA' 1'SON'S !

i

.

•*

•

.

.

.

.

.

SHOES

-

Company
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone 411

• 1ce C. ream

•

STATESON'S
"Sellz Royal 'Bhe:

11

Candies

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sf)op
LUNCHEONETTE
CORNE!~ CENTRAL. a.nd SECOND

'

Store

CRYSTAL THE:ATER
'ruesdaw rnol'ning, just pret•e<llng
'
the talk of Mr. Van l)e!nse on "Bus!~
HOSIER i
21Zt South ·saeor>d Street
ness," whieh is given elsewhl'l't', the
lllght Class Pictures, l-IJgh CJnss
audience was delighted with r.L rluet, 214 1•2 WEST C
.
.
.:nuslc, ll.igh C'lllSs House
ENTRAL A VENUE
'J'N uc
"Les Preludes" CL!szt) hy ProfN!SOI'
ADMlSSJON 1Oc
CJitrJDh .,.
~1eder an(l Miss Mal'if' Higgins.
f ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::...:.:.:...::::.::_::._~·::,,.,:··_::··-:·::·~::,·.::,~·::_:~:~-::·.:-::.,·.:..·_ ......._ _::=:......-~--.
The "playing displayed the artistic>
g4)nius of lJoth perfon:ners to the very
· "•
. •
Ida put AgN03
----hest advantage,. and it Was keenly re~
In her Ma's perfumery,.
~~- ~ -~ - -[iN~<>RPollAri:-t:l]-- -~ grettt"d by all that thf' shortn!'fs of the
Saying, "She'll be pleased, ! hoPE',
OUTFI'TTERS F'OR MEN AND BOYS
tfme lJI'ec!uded an encore, Howeve1·,
With this fine. expensive dope." ·
more of th.ls class of music 11'1 m·om- ·
TtiE PLf1CE YOUNG MEN LIKE TO .. TRADE
But when she used lt, strange to say, tse>d at frNtUent fntervars tor thl' r<>st
H~WEST OOLD AVENUE:-!22 SOOTH SECOND STREET·-ALBUQU£RQUE, N. M.
She didn't feel a bit that way,
rtf the semester.
Little Jane was happy When
She found a lump of K:CN;
"Pa liln~s lots of sweets," said she,
So she put it in his tea.
(Strange how "dledH and •'suiclc1e"
Rhyme so well with "cyanide.")

f:.·

L

Washburn Company

----.~-...--~-~~---

•

Sophonlot•lc
l'llilosopher Discusses I
Y1n·sHy's V<'t'dnnt On<•s with

l\.o::>t•n Pcnctt·atJon,

~rhcb• AlJtiquH~·. JmJJm•tlW<'t' unit Evi~ I'l'hii"d

Tuf.'sd.ay morning's nsse-mlJ!y was
the recipient of a.11 hlstm'iral lecture of
much int(>J•est ana Yalne to the aucl,i~
ence, dePicting· as It <lirl the "Old
Spanish J,\{lssions in X<>w Mex:l<'o,"
showing theil· antlqult~' as compared
witl1 unyt1Jing HimUnr 111 the Unit"d
S.lc\tE>s, a.n<l also thE' 11urning :zeal and
<leslr<> to ~<ave men's souls uetuatingthe olc1 mlssio!laries who folloWt'd
along with the soldiers of SPain.
Honorable L. B~·adford Prine<>, former Governor of New Mexic,,, 1<nct
now a deep student of the histot•y of
the State was the talker for th<> morn
!ng, and the keen intel·est With which

w~re irnmE'nse Pink hntteJ.'JlieK,

I.

"Fol~cs"

1\unuaJ
])elight:,s All
WJth Splendid 1leting and Chru•m·
ing· .l!'cnl.ininity :Uct)icted.

cltn<><>s or Gi:!"t'at l!'o~:ce Behind
'l'l~cm Stl'il\iugly .Jliscussed.

Living· up to their already eshtlllishecl, reputation as first-.cla.se exponents of histdonics ancl femininity, the
active and al1tmn! members of the
local Sigma ~-'au fratex·nity put 011
their "'l'hlrd Annual Follies" a,t the
Crystal '.t'heatre, the t•vening of TUes.
da~·. Fc.'brua~·y OtlJ, which was a
screaming succt'sG from. start to fin~
ish, Without a dull moment at any
time.
'WhPre the Slsma Taus shine chieJJy,
however, is in thjllr depletion of types
of fPmlnlnity, channing a.nd otherwise,
and the way in whh:h some of the
well-known Varsity 11 tudents imitated
t 1e sweet co·eds, etc., last TuesdaY
was alone well worth the price of ad~
mission,

I

Each m1tn canled out his part well,
and thN'e was. no weakness detected in
any one of thmn. l{enneth Balcomh
as tlw hero had of course, the princiPal part, In which he was well suP-

Th<> enb•mu•p hall was decorntNl
with Univeraity pennants, potted
pa)ms and Navajo rugs. The cozy
corners with their hrlg'ht array of
gorgeous sofa pillows, were extremely
popular during the evening, which

POrtecl by Howard "'.Bateman, Carl
I Brore.ln, James RedfHilcl, and F1·ank
IGouin,

.
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The fourth annual hal! of the Phi
The F!'f.'Bhnwn.
Mu National l<'ratel'nity was helcl last
A serious suiJjec·t indf.'o;od,
F!•Way night in the Masonic Temple.
•.ro glun(•e at these youngsters more
It was Jw far the most hrillinnt affair than o.ncf.', to notice that they ('Onsider
which has taken plnce in Universib' themseJyes the pleni potentiar~· far>society and an event worthy of h!glwst tors of Uti.• institution, to sef' the f.'fcommenc1at!on to the "Sot•ority girls" fects of t11e honal'S t1!at Wel'E' lavisheo
who proved themselvf.'s charming !los- UPon tlwm during their hlfl'h-:>c:hool
tesses and roya.t E>ntertainers du~·ing. Years justifies us in om· statNnent, a
the PVenlng,
serious suhjact indeed,
'lche dance hall was artisti<'nll~· df'C·
Theil· imPottance is manifested ill
Ol'ated. 'J.'he Jll'O.fUSion of the Phl Mu <•very l11o1·ement. Resting upon the
tlennnnts on the wa.lls madE' a lJeau- 1assumption that the tine showing the-y
tiful pictute. and· SE'emeu the most up- made dUring their high-srhool PE'riod
tJropriate ·clf'eorat!ons Whieh could will pull th m through 'Yith highest
hava bec>n (•hosen.
Four thousand laurC:ls th<'Y assure tlwmseh·es that
Dlnlt hearts, mndt:> l1y- the girls of th£'
RorOI'It~· W<i'J'e susnendE'tl from th(:o
reillng, while <lll'ectlr oYer the Jights

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

II

•

1

Sblrts

I

N.

11
PHI MU DANCE
!DEEP THOUGHTS ON
THE OLD SPANISH
SIGMA TAU SHOW
BRILLIANT EVENT
SHALLOW SUBJECTS
MISSIONS INN. M."
SPLENDID SUCCESS

world over and an alarming intel·est Jimmy,
· lu the carnring out of tlllsthievous
Af.ter all tnose jokes ahout SnelllUrsuits.
ton's ca]J, how about \ISing lt to dry
Sixwa an OlHll'ation ]Wrfo.rnwu lll'\'up the tennis court?
.... ....
entl nwntbs IJ.SO, which l'':'Stored to
him in a slight measure th•• use ol: his.
Hrr!lh• Bat•·nw.u, n•(·('ntlr appoinh•el
left eye, he has cl,isplayf•d a sen;;e of
im;truNur
in prep. algeltra, has 1Hwn
touch u,ud percevtioll which havl• $et
Moves, nnngi.'.S, !louse J!'urnishing Goods, Outlei.'Y and Tools, Iron ripe,
on
tlw si(>k list thf• past We!!l>:. He i~
I1i!:l eldeJ s wcmdering, and which has
Ynh ~·s and Pitting!', Plnmbing, lleating, '1'111 and Copper 'Vot•Jc.
determined them tv secur!:' fOl' him I' I' a ntl a It hough It ltttlC\ Jl~th• is rap.
:US \\'l.:.'iT OJ•}N'l:HAJJ AVI.O:,
PHONE 31\>
idly n•,·ov~>ring his u~<u:tl sang fl'Oid.
the
lJest a(lvnnta;;es olitaimtiole h.J
:_--------------------------------make of him;;l'lf utill'l' than !Ul or-
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COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT SUITS AT

tion will aC\'Ompllsh. At 5 he displays a healthy devotion to the sport,;
Better get ah('ad on slt>E•P lJefore
indulged in J;y boYs ol his age the trying this all-night roughhousing,

1

MOVED

~

SHULL.

clared to be nwntally defective, is au
"Seeing ourselves as others see us."
(•xcellent proo~ erE what care, the How about it, Hutch? That guy Pf.'g
proPer treatmemt and :>ldlled atten- Js too o1Jservh1g.

I.

_C_Q~_E_D_·--~-DITI 0 N

close Of every dance When those cou~
Hugh Drl·an, David Lane, John La~
ples twarest soon tllled them, WhiiP
prail~:,
Allan Bruce and. others in the
tllos(' remaining J::IIZE'd towards th<>m
caste un~ all desN·ving of the hlghrst
Wlth ey<•s tull of longing.
prail;e ancl commendation,
'l'h<• sN•eens which hitl the orchesAccorclmg to !'('POrts, the "Fmt"
tra frnm vit•w were gt'et-n lattlee work!l
boYs rf'upecl a vr<>tty good harvest,
('OV('J'e(] \Yith pink SWe('t J)('ltS, pink
and judging from the crowd in the
h<'al'tS, nnd the WOl'lC "Phi 1\iU" in
hous~. this lleNns to 1l<'. the truth.
Pink l'hr:Ysall them ums.
H~· hulf past elght the hall
was
One thing t.hat cmnnot help strildng
us as a good sign is this: l.f a small
flllt•d with the hum of talking. of the 1
arriving guests. The t•ecelJtion comaggregation of ho;vs rind men can put
on such a lH!rformance and come out
mitte~, consisting Of the active mE>m·
away to the good, What may we not
bers of the ::>ocot·ity Wt-rc lined up on·
expect of the annual play, With the
tlw right of thl' hall and presentNl a
wnole Univ~>l'sity hacking it?
plctut·e of youth and beauty.
HOO~r. "HOiiOXA''
'J'ht• gl'alltl mm•t•h began ut ttin••
o'clock, and the programs which were
of whit-e suede with "Phi :\Iu" in pink th<.'Y will tm<louht!'dly some• day !J('·: ,lhl t'emarks \\'t>l'P folloWNl, as Well a~
on the eovers, were distributed ~tt th<> come contt·oUPrs of dcslinr, ••onqu~,>t'- ,h<• applaus<> at tht• Pnd, Hhowed ho\\
g,n\• easily hls audienee HllVree·latetl his kinrlnes<
Few things at·<· morc disgusting to
elos<• of the grand march by little girls oi's of the world, He.
in t•oming down from :-<anta I~e to de· the fl'minine observE>r, than the
who wHe dressed 111 the Phi Mu t'hildren al'f' d<•lmled.
•
1tmg
·
1wu.ll
..,
b. ('('ll cone
1
· , 1· ,·l·r th 1·~~ t. all•.
haughty ana. superior airs assumed by
Somet
s
(
,.av.•
1n
,
colors.
men.
h• it a wonder that it has
'then thl:' citlndng NtnmeucE"d art<l th<> b<•ginninp; of thf.' yeur to kee!J 1 Governoi· Prin<'P lwgnn "~' t<•11ing
baby quiet, something to lcl.'I'P thf' lit· I how Xew l\lexic•o hacl r ... malned lil caused the Pres<>nt revolt of womannil formality hc•lng laid aside th<•
guests. participated heartil;r. In the tie one from getting n had :>tai't. ignoranec of o11e of her most valtl· ltlnd? ,
i\fan~· a ·little one's prt>eocity i'f.'stllts in ahlc possessions, which had heen ex· · ''"e have studied th.e.se mere protohall lhl• Ptlill'h was !<~i'\'ed, accornpnni(•tl h~· whit<· henrt-shapetl. NtltNl, liff' _ long lloWI!'ggetlne!'s, ton many 1 ploited l.Jy n.notlwr statl.': het· old mls· plasms, these ins<'cts called men and
S\\'eets Jn t•hlldhood results 111 eal'ly sions. California, stilted Governo1 we hav<> eome to tbe conclusion that
With thf.' }h;l'OI'it~· lt>tt!;'l'S llP-011 thel11
fa!H(' teC'th,
PriltCE>, adv<>rtlses ht>l' missions to all desPite th!:'ir widespt·ead power and
ln phJ](, 'l'he t(•fn•:<htn<>nts W<•re verY
nne~ f'Veniag'!l
work would l1aV•! the world, and justly so, fol' they are populaJ•itY, we shall aoon have them
mll<'h In <11•mrmd at tht• dose of CV('rs
llxed up matters if the t~. N. i.\1. would monUm<>nts to l.J" proud of, hilt hi' de· tra:mpled hf'neath our feet,
<lrtllC<.' bUt tht• SUll}l]y SC<.'ll1N1 il1!:'X~
tr<>at
thl• l~rNihies as the~' are trNttNl clai•ed, the missions of N!'i.\' 1\!exicc
Vi'hos!' sympathy is not aroused on
lutustiblt•.
~1 t othf'J' ('alleges.
We ha\'1' been too were in many cases old tt11d clet•aYed seeing a clever woman excluded from
'J'fw gli<>Hts u<'lllU't<'t1 at un early
IE'Hil:'nt with the prec.lous ones but we before Califotnia's were hegttn. \Vhile an l'!.tena or J'ame, in which so:me mas•
hont• in the l110.l'llll1g, voting the sufC'ar alns t!Hrt little Jimmie. anu KatY the first mission in Califot•nia was C'Uline idiots and many masculine me~
l'OI'ily girls dt'llghtftll 1tostessrs ana
Hi'(l a.lrt'll.dY spoiled. Still desiring tc. built in 1769, only se\'!:'n years before c1iocrites succeed? We ai"e full;• pte·
ueclat•lng the !Jtt11 the <>VClll of the
repair the lnjUl'y wh1ch we have ortiY the Declaration of Independence, New Pared to say that here at the Univerours!•h·es to IJII'!.mc we the dip;nifi('d Mf'xico's ant!'datetl Callfornltt's
hy sity are women of snch ability that
l~speelnll:,·
110tic(>n hle
were tht:'
l1J)JH'l't'lttss t•o•t'ds of the tTnivel'SitY of O\'N' 150 ~·enrs.
they would be fully capable of govhNttitlful gt1Wns worn lw tlw Sorol'it~·
N"w :Me'Xl<•o take advantage. oJ' our
The whole story of the early rnls- ernlng an empire or manoeuvering an
g!rla anti gnests. 1\!ISR .Alma Bald·
golden nppol'tunlty to sa.y as we are ·Sions in New Mex.IC'o, he declared, was army.
rl<lgc wns CJ.ttrnrtlv<> Jn u white:> creJI('
Disentangled frotn the harness itt
dP t•hint-, Miss Ruth :\l<'l{oWI'n wor~ rl•sponslhl!• for the unsophistlcatE'd intimately connected with the zeal
u. whllt• ]at·<· gown O\'f'l' mess:tlinC', !!reshic>H wE> should have l~reshll1en 1tUJd desire to save thE' Indians, which which women ilr!:' held; freed from
with m.l A lkC' hltw velv<'t yest, :wns~ <men !tlH1 women) treated ns h<>flts characteriz"d .the trranciscan mission- the weak and fielde. influence of man;
al"ies. Even taldng Coronado's expe• untrttmmeled by her household. oblll\J m·h· Higglns was n. pirttil';;> ot I<WE'- ttwlt· lJlat•e,.
offiN'
ttitlon of 1540, while the pdmar~· pnr- gations, slle can choose her prates·
lin!:'ss in a whit<> mNJsn lin!' gown h·lm·
POSE' was 'to dist•over goW, yet there sion and her power will be greo.ter
ll1Nl in l'Ntl IIW!' 0.11<1 blrlrk .fm•. M•:.>·
was
nevC!rtheless a crown of glory in than: man's, because she is unquesJiJllzabeth Sl!m'!ls wns hen.utiful In u
(Contlrt~~d on puge~)
tionably supet·ior.
( r'ontlnued on page four)
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